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Conrad Mevei SPRING WAGONS. Highert of all in Leavening Tower. -. V. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSSj,
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Tbt LjnrlilDgJu, until.
New Orleans, May?. After fix weekthe Largest and Most Complete

and Comprises all the
Stylos of

Our Stock cf Spring Wagons is

on tho Pacific Coast,

Lpacling

MUK.8Pi;lN; l'ASSKXCKU

wagon.-'- , hcuom, kpimng
"iiaxuv JO's," tavlou'
OH TIICKK SPRING WAGONS,
IIALK-SPIJIN-

WAGONS, X

AND DELIVKKY WAG- -
V"tJ . ,t fTi i t t"' IX'iSL UEfjl

p' AESOLUTEUlf PURE

vJVrTTvy I
WOUYII COSIKUBXti.

ji

Wo Gmranteo Our Vtliicles ths Elest, Our Prices tlia Lowost Quality
Considered. Sfssiai Catalogues and Price List Mailed

Frc8 on ippliiiatioc

Staver & falter,
NEW MARKET BLOCK,

W. C. DAVIS a CO.
j

kw irT TP v
Pcrraaiiently cured mftlmtit Cutting, Rurninc i r

A tnti:iciitaiuta uunnin-toc-

cure iii every 5; kc. 110 inattcr how Itnuf niainlir-jr-
This trcatniftnt. ft.r ( Jjr ltoxull'a , is tlie
gr ulKfit ilUnovcry known to nitWifino. It difsolwtt

nd cumplctoly rt'tmivcfi thv Stricture witlumtaiitii--
l or pain to tliu (tieut.

DISEASES OF iilEN!
I'cculiar t( tlicirHex, an not :nipcr to iiamo lier,
incluttiiiif all ilic dulk-at- Itiiirmiliei ami Wcuk- -

nttSHCH, which tiuiy woulii oh rink from to
tlicir family 1'liynicinii, ptniiaiiciitiy cured in leas
time tlinii was ocr known to Medicine I cforu, by l)r

"New Syttlfiu of Treatment. It rejuvenates
lit; mid makes wenk nienntroiur
Wiiun possil)I. it is lwnvs bent to call lor personal
nsult;ttio!i ami special exaniinntinri. Hut ttliu3ti
lm cviiniot puMiib'.y cull, nhouM write, utatint heir

Mcdiuiiiufintbv mail or cxproMS. Malotl.
free from exposure, to all parts of the 1'acilLc Coast.

Address,

Win. A. Bixcll, M. D.
l rniil ! purtiitnd. rn.

Corner rirht and l incetrcets j vt'i;t oiti.inu
National lia.uk

-- PROPKilCii-;' or.

p i ah hakhliy
-- DHAl.Klt I-N-

mrictl rrnilN, ('Mnnt-i- l .ISvimn,
Us,v"ri, t"M'iiMunrf,

rle 'ru(l. t
oliiirci.,
ViiKrtr M'-f.M- ,

'IT, Ta.
HCe,, El.,. . Terylliing thai 1H kept In u nn

a. va acil proCMj oro. lUgoeM
or'totp (aid lor

i&KiNDS uF PRODUCE.

f Albany
IRONWORKS

Manufacturers

IEAM ENGINES CRIST AND SAW

WILL MACHINERY lilQN hHOKTS

AND ALL KIMS OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS'

CASTING'S.

Special attention j&Itl
dsof machluer

Patterns Made on Short Notice

HilpP Store.

Best n'.ock ofUtid &V :oo(Ih in tho Vn
sy, unci tho inont roasc ialo pricex, both
Id b bellinir. I have oil hand
l.kN...
rmmmc, stoves, tinware

I mm, BOOKS, PICTURES

i CLGGXS, CR&CKF.RY,

ETC., ETS.

do.r wsst of 8 K Young's olr" More

L. CQTTU5--

City telairai&t.
Hvin been entirely remodeled, this old

nd popular rast&'trant will bo mde tirsc
la;i n every refpojt. Tlie public will lie

givtsn good meals at all hours for only 25
ents. lOverytliniK neat aud attractive,

Priv-t- boxes. Oysters in every style.

SALESMEN!

Lex-il-l niMl Traveling A good
rlmuv1 !!. 't minH il! V'lii iicc:1 micm- -

tn rci,roset a reliable firm th.it
!fee J nnrrv ntK-- .ini tine to

nntid. WoitK ALIj Tim VBAU, ami
grind jifiy weekly tn oncr'rtle nii'ti. Apply nifk,

tatlim ii"). Hm. X. IVTC A."7T Ac CS O
Nuii'i'vuioii, Kloi'i.its mill NoediiMMi, M liult
lluu. una tiousu w reayuiihu ie.)

Foitmilifii & living,

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Arterial Embalming Dona Soienlii
lcally.

HOUSEMEN,
Wb are prepared lo furnish your posters

ftll891,ln the boat style. Also
BDyjotber printing desired.

E. G. PKE
Book and Job Printer,

yVTwoedalA nioek over Wella Fargo
A Co'a Express ufllo.

ALBANY : OREGON.

City Meat Market.
SEULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.

Knep a full line of meats of all kind
In a cool place. compliely

and always fieab.

ALBANY NURSERIES

3
ri7E HAVE ON HAND at our nnrser?ft on the Corvallls road, one-bn-

Bile from town, as lire a lot of fruit
ees of all kinds asean be found any-

where on the coast. If yon contemplate
planting trees it win pay yon to roe our
lock ted get our prlres. Catalogue free

HVMAU BftOTVNELL.

investigation the grand juiy completed it
lalrj in the Italian case and this afternoon
presented a voluminous report to Judge Man.
The report recites the killing ofChielof l'olice
Hennessey, the trial ot the Italian!, anil end-
ing with:

"Law is the safiguard ol society; its just
execution expresses the will of the people la
the condemnation of crime, but wlitre this
loffp principle is condemned by the practice of
assassination for revenge or spite, and con-
cealment undermost binding oaths, rendering
paperless the efforts of the law lo reach the
chief actors and secure witnessef, it becomes
the duty of the people in the exercise of their
sovereign rights to issue their decree ol con-
demnation. That verdict has been rendered,
the power of the Mafia u broken; it must be
destroyed as an element of danger, a creation
af leprous growth in this community.

I'cculiar Death.
Stockton, Cal, May 5. Thomas Denton,

a young farmer, was accidently killed today
near this city. He was riding in a buggy
with his brother and they had two scythes
with them in the buggy, and while driving
along the levee the horse shied, overthrowing
the qehiole. Edward Denton was not huit,
but Thomas fell upon ond of the scylhej,
which entered his thigh, severing the femoral
artery nnd entering the abdominal cavity.
The flow of blood could not be stoppid and he
bled to death before a physician reached him..

Shuulil be Stopped.
San Francisio. Slay 5. At seven o'clock

this morning there were still Eve participants
in the will powe, versus sleep conttst. Th-- y

have remained awake ICS hours and sixty
hours more to go. About 2 o'clock Jens Jen-
sen, a dane, became violently insane and at
tempted to spring out of Ihe window. A
watchman caught him by the ankles, and it
required five strong med to pull Jensen back
into the halj again. A physician was turn
moned nt once, who examined Jensen and de
claied that he must be taken out of the contest
immediately to save his reason.

U001I for Vi'rnany.
Berlin, May 5. The German government

proposes 10 the reishstag a vote of 1,000,000
marks for the propel representation of Ger-

many at the Chicago exhibition and for the
assistance and promotion of the interests of
German exhibitors. Of Ihe amount of this
draft, 100,000 marks are to he voted immed-

iately.

Thayer lu, Ituyd Ont.
Lincoln, Neb, May 5. The supreme court

today rendered a decision in the
quo warranto case, ousting Boyd (dem, who
at present holds the office, and declaring
Thayer, his republican predecessor, legal
governor of Nebraska. Boyd failing to get a
slay turned over the office to Thayer.

Sound Advice. It pays to get the
best; even Shakespeare admitted that.
In this connection it may be remarked
t hat W It Graham lias just received nn
elegant line of suitings for tlie spring and
summer, never surpassed in nn Albany
market. They are the best to be ob-

tained, ns an inspection will show, and
llr Graham is prepared to make them
up in the latest style with a skill his
long experience has enabled liim to be
maiiter of.

Farm for Male.

I have for sale 1G0 acres of the finest
farming land in the state. All In a
birth slate of cultivation, no build-
ings, but bus abeatttful building loca-

tion. Eight miles from Albany, two
miles from Tangent, on 1 he S 1' ft It.
Terms and price reason able. Call an d
see nie on Second street, opposite Du 11

ocrat office. Dit. G. V. Ma&ton.

Tlie DkM'Icrat wiil extha-i- a .owing
m iclilie of any niahe desired, except one or
two. furomoak grub wood and art cash;
or will consider otla r propi sition by any
one desiring a new machine.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyapepsia
and Livr Cmnpiaint ? Sniloh'. Vi'.alizer is

guaiantcrd to cure you.

WriERETO GurTiiKM. When wanting
in organ or niana call on G L Blackman

t 'e yoa nan select from a first class
too.

r.xeltement
Runs hifth in Albany at Foshi-- & Ma.
aon'a drun ator' er System Builder, as
everybody is nirg it fur IVlarrh ,,f the
Stomach, Dysnepsia. Consiipnnnn and Im-

pure Klood. Trv it nd tell yonr friends
ahoutit M itmuat posa..twoui.rful merita-wh-ell

a spoak well of 1;

CATARRH CURED, health 'and weet
breath si'curi'd,hy Shilch'. C'atarrh Remedy,
fricn SO cents. Naaai Injector free. Fo
shay St Maaon, agents.

PHILOH'S COUUH and Con.nmption
Clip is sold ly agna'abtee. It cares
coiituiiptiim. Kushay Si Maaon, agents,

Albany BarKet.

Wmml 850,
Oat,45.'--
riiinsr 2(l! prlb,
fEK 15t
Hay 10,00 to 18.00.
Potntoea 4o cU por bashal)
Boef on foot,2'. to So
Pork-6- Mo per lb. itressed.
Bacons hains, 1 lo

shoulders 7o
aldos.Oo

Ati lOoporlb.
Flour-- 6. 26 per bbl.
Chickens 4.00 per dox.

Till Feed bran, 0.00 per too'
shorta, 22.
mhldllntM, 21.
Oboro l.

'' bjav - - n

VERY WAGONS. OXE.IIOT5PR
HV SIKESS VAGONS.ONE.IIORSE
IRON AXI.E WAGONS, ETC.
ir AVnx Fay All Pattifs Wanting
SP RING WAGONS OF ANY
DESCRIPTION TO CALL UPON
Oil CORRESPOND WITH US.

PORTLAND, OREGON,
. ACEXTS

ALBANY, OREGON.

1(16 ' -

ADACH
ihiie You Wait,"
BUT CURES

THE CRY OF MILLIONS
fjh OH, BKCK!

STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WHL BE TOO LATE.

T hnvf been troubled mat! v vea rs with
disense of the kidneys and hr.vc tried
many different remedies and hnvt
soiiKlit aid from different physicino
without relief. Alwut the 15th of Apri'
I was sulicritu? from a very vijlent
a Itick that almost prostrated me in
fiucti a manner tu.it 1 was ir.i over.

IVIien I at dowu it was almost impossible fur me
to pet i.p idotie, or to put on mv cloti.t-- ,

scut Dr. Henley, with t;.
OKl'.GON KIUNKY TivA, to my
hold. I immediately commenced
UMiipr the tea. It had an almost
tuiiculous cficct, and to the aston- -
ishiutut of nil the KcittJ nt the hotel,
in a few days, I nm happ;' to state,
that I was a new inun. will;
reccruiiKMid the Lea to all aillkted'
fe I huvv bitu.

G. A- - TUPrKR.
rroorietor Occidental Kclel.

Santa Kosa, Cal.

DRUGGIST

STAT SONARY SO

Thyer Shoes.

WILL MA KK NO DIVISION

Colonel Wharton J Green, one of the dem
ocratic leaders of North Carolina, who is

spoktn of as the next governor of his state,
says:

"The democracy of the south has nothing
to ask in its own behalf. She wants no repre-
sentation on the ticket, but she will not be
dictated lo by New York or an7 other stale.
The southern renple are very kindly disposed
toward the .ew ork democrats, but if the
latter get into a fight among themselves. New
York will nut be anle to control the convention.
The feeling of ihe southern and western dem-

ocrats, as pictured by Colonel Henry Watter-so- n,

may become a reality, and some cand- i-
late ouls-id- of New otk may lie selected.
Th;re il no danger of the farmer's alliance
starting a third party in the south," continued
Colonel Oieen. "I am a member ol the al-

liance and know that it is not the intention
of our organization lo support a third party
ticket. The alliance in the south is almost
entirelv made un of democrats, and I think
they feel the same as I do; that they would
not subordinate their democracy to any other
organization. The increase of a tariff tax

by the lcpubiicans and their blow at the very
existence of our people by the attempt ol that
pany to pass tho lorce but lias insured a soitu
sou:h to the democrats for at least the next
ten years. If the farmer's allianre nut a third
ticket in tho field they may carry Kansas and
some of the other western states, but the south
will remain true to the democracy.

We injure a tramps
Town send 4; Wilson.

Beau in Mind. That Conn fc Ilendric-so-

keep a lirst-clas- a stock of groceries
produce, etc.

That they do their own work,
Consequently their expenses areiight,
And they can eell at bottom prices.
Large ijales and small profits.
Courteous treatment to customers.
Best goods in the market,
And the freshest in tht different de-

partments,
Arc the rules they go by.

A su 'o cur., for the whisky habit; Ir
Liviuat.:i's Antidoto for lunl ennexa will
cure anv case of the linurr ntljit in trom ten
to thirty rhwe, from the troiVraic driuktr to
tho drunkard. The Antidote enn ho Riven
in , cup id ciiTco without tin knowledge of
the imr-o- n takinz it. The Antidote will nut

injure tb healcn in any way. Manufactured
l.y the Livinyfttmi Chemical Co , Portland,

r.r from J A CutnminK, o!e agent
Albany.

FO!t DYSPEPSIA and .liver Complaint
ynu have a nrinte guarantee 011 pvery bottle
nf Shiloh.'s Vitaliznr. It never fails to cure,

Fo.hay & Mason, nijent?.

The hast rnaxt ci If.e in the city ot Coniad
Moyrr .

-- 1

t. 1 .ttiiR Pliotogrniiheni A nny I'rreon.

Wo have bounht all thonigativctmade by
L W Clark and VV H Gieoiood up to Niiv

loth, 1SS9. Duplicates can be had from

hem "nly of us at redncid intes. We have
also nbout 18,000 negative, made by nur-cl- v

", from which duplicates c;m be had at

like lo.'es. We carry thp on fall line nf

view, i this state and do enlarg'. d work nt
lnwort rstoa for liiut class work. W e shall be

pleased to co yon at our Studio in Froman'.
Hook, next dour to Masonio I'en.plo.

SCiLOII'S VITAI.IZER i what vnu
need (m (.'onstipalion, Lo ol Appotite,

and all s; inptiini. of Dyspepi. I rice
10 and 73 oer.ts per bottle.

A iidw line r.f windnw ihadca from AO

jrnti, tol .i"0 each com lete. at Samui-- I E

YouHrt'i .

Bo hpkhs AVantkd, fnrtiilile and one
room. Inquire nt Dkiuk rat office.

For mad carl. nade'' cinlly fo- - .talliona
mil on Knu p. Ilnrrell A Co., at cornr r of

First and Ellsworth rtrents, Albany, Or.

lust arrived a lull line of Udic.. chil-

li tens, men', and boy'a foot wear at O W

Sinirwon'f, which will ha sold at bottom

prices.

rrrnrlt Tnn.y Wnlera
Thu wafrra arc a tire and safe c tin,

for a klndsof female troubles ar.i w'!1

retnot all obstructions to the mom.

period no matter what the cause. Tl. 1

are ji it what every woman neca , at

can icd w ith safety. For sale I til
Livingstone Chemical Co., also Iron u
sole OKint, J A Cummlng, druggist, B11

bcrgbiKk. A Ibanv, Oregon.

Money to loan.

We hnve plenty of money to loan on
real etnie sccnrltvj on two to five years
time. Call on lis nt our office, opposite
the "evere house.

BtRKIIART CllVEY.

F, M. French keeps railroad time.
Itevr cream cheese juat teceived at Conrad

Meyers.
Have yoa seen thoae parlor suits that T

Brink has just received ? They are u ice.

Great reduction inmon's furnishing oods
for llienext 39 davsat W F Kead s.

J W Bentley, host boot and shoe mal;ei!in
city, three doors north of Democrat oifice.

Wosninc, 50a a dozen, mending for men
frce.at Mrs Kiogs, just east of the Democrat
oiuce.

Will & Stark have iunt received a larce
and elegant Btock of filverware, watches,
etc. , never before quolkd in this city.

K W Achison 9c Co handle tho celebrated
Portland cement walla for cemetery lota.
rhee walls can be furnished at halt' tbo cost
of any other and are far superior.

Brighten up your old rubbers and old
bliocH and make them look as pood as nt--

with Wolff's Arm Wateroroof Pclifih. For
sale at Samuel E Young's.

TIIK i;tMM;ii Itl l.K. IMAAIt,
Haa a largo and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggies boys' wagons,
ve ocipedes and many other goods which
gol to make up a complete assortment,
besides a complete line of lamps of

every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet gets,
autograph books, ecrnp looks, children's
ABO picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar Btore, including
Koger liros. 18-J- silverware. '"We wish
to mil the attention of the public in par
ticular to the Golden Rule prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
thin tade. which cives tlie best of satis
faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Golden Rule "Bazaar. Eacli package of
tea and can of backing, powder draws a
prize in the shape of a line piece of glass-
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albany,
at tlie Golden Rule Bazaar, s you will
be sure to find what you wa.'it, and will
be shown over the store and be treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are "all marked in plain figures so
au not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

J furs GitADWonr-

IMIublr ami Alu nj (lie Haiue.

Prondretn's pills :.ro the oldest, safest and
be.w bl od purilier and purgattvn known.
They are purely vegetable, tnerefore harm-lea- .

They ar always tho fame and always
produce the name effect. Other purffa-tive-

require increased doves snd finally cease act-:ti- ir

filtoi'Mthcr. A course of one nt two of

BrandrethVpilU taken each night is p. posi-

tive cute for constipation, heatbe-h- fnd oil
bilious disorders. It yoa cant take them
plain get them sugar coated.

SEIILOU-- CATAMUi KEMKDY
positive cuto for Ci.irih, Diphtheria Lnd

CankerM:jut!:. I'oshay & Mason, agents.

SIIILOH'S CURE will imniL-diatl- re-

lieve Croup, WhoopinK Cough and Hrnuchitir,
I'o.hay & Masnn; anta.

WHY WILL YOU loiixh when KYiI.di's
Cure "ill give Immediate relief, l'riin 10

cent. ."0 cnta nil $1. K.whay & Maaon.

agentd.

At the corner of Broailalhin and 1st ftrret
you will lind C '2 Brown"'! always m the
liail iu tho gmocry busine-- .

V. i. Red byiit asHortnient of

a ncy gocdn in town.
m

CP.OUP, WHOOIiNU COUOII and

Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shit.li'
Cure.

HLEUPI.KS-- J NIOI1T.S. nndo miscr.ible

by tin terriUa mh. M.ilnn'iCuro is tho

llenudy fir ym.

Fur Inmo hauk, or .. chut. no Sniloh

I'oruu. J'l.vtT. 1'iiio, .

A N4SAI INJECrOK lri wiih met,
Ivivtle f tsliil'ib a Catarrh Itmedy Price
50 em u. Kn.nay & Mason, aic-rit-

"notTce of final settlement.
XTOTIf'R IS IIKKEBY OIVKN TALLiWIIOM

It mv chicltii. thit tli un lerHiiiito--

tf the Mtate of Ja.-o- R'vcr, ilownwl, h n
filed her firifcl ivcuunt til Kaiil tit, l'i the
cmirtof Mnn oouiity, Orevo", and that tint Ju Uo of
mid court ban tlxed the f Jmiv, 1M1, at the
h.tiir nf 10 nV.ftck, m ut said dir. fur the heart. i if

of nil hffctin te tdd finil account, and tt.t eel
of tho M:ne.

ilni thid lit Jay Of Ma, lSJl.
AWMTiiVRR,

W U ItKiYKi', A;lminltrtrlx.
AttoriMiy. (''',)

"NOTICE OF FINAL" SETTLEMENT.

E It IIKRKIIV IIIVF.X Tl I.I. WHOM
NIlTH .y l(u td. un LiMim-x-

of Ll'm i.tli' ol Alnvm M'MTe. tUwnrH, b.n
Hll her tln.l ..v nint hi nai.l rt ito, In tlio e iiltity

mrt'.r Linn iTinnlv. kii the Jinl"ii "I Ml'l
i.mt hni. flxnl tin' ih ihv nt .Intl.. 13:11, .1 111. "our

of 11 nViock nt wi t 'lay. lor Ih. heiirlnr 'rf .11

nljfrtt..ii. t. Mill flti.1 aiiil th. wltl
mcnl 'f 111.".--

Itateil thtj lt ilnjr ot My, IS"I.
mmiv .1 ni:nn.

W II Ilif.vaf, Aunilnl"tr.trlx.
Atiornev. fs)

and get MORE POWER
d m pirtot 5t n "Wa?"tPana use ixd- - rtic

Write tar aar Now Illustrntod Catnlocuo of 1X01.

THE LEFFEL WATER VJHEEL& ENGINE CO. SPRINGFIELD, 0 U.S.A.

LEADING

DRUGS, MEDICINES

The NewYorkC.B.R. Store

Is tho Place to Buy,

--1TEY

Their Field
McFarland Block, ABLAN5T.


